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night services which we bol jTin our Bangalore hallowed feeling that ever and anon swept over do ? Let Colonel so and so, and Captain so and ceived on trial t was taken up. The following
*“!?* becom® 8Pec“1,7 ‘he'ongregation, “ the wind «weeps over a so, fight ; thej are the men upon whom the re- nam»s were added to the list heretofore report-

attention a* the preache^aui^desir^11 The room» * ° ®°lden ^ra“1 t^le8C m things that sponsibility rest».’ Would Alexander have ed : BraLason B. Dundas, Augustas Gustavus
wjhfak will bo)d about one hundred persons are cannot be ^presented on paper. Still we ore won his conquests had hie handful of Greeks Knight, Wm. John Ford, Wm James Ryan 

Uh^o“ SSEÏtIÏ! thLat Wh;n OUr frienda ^ve ™d the talked in this way’ Would the Primitire ; John Tozeland, George C. Madden, Ro'bert
•ent is a marvelous improvement.' A man who J*™' „ tbemselve«.11 ^U1 not surprise them Church have gathered such trophies “ in the Fryers Oliver, Jabez B. Sanders, John C 
S,nSLl”rjLG0d ? 7 h<MU t- «id » good “ told 11141 preacher closed his i*rora- regions beyond,” bad its scattered and hunted j Garrett, Joseph Deacon, Xavier Rivet Benia-

r anU,d , i°f 6UbdUed WeepÜ,g' brokeD membere fdt ,beir 0bliglti0nF 80 ? E‘Ckui“ iVne total number of’ \Z

as these. In the country parts of this kingdom and there b7 bu™ting sobs that could not Greek fought as if the burden of the war rested ; received this year is 40
w “T, v” pf' “'l Pri“'"e CW,,i”- H Tlie question was then taken up, Who have

and in the lower as well Jthe middle clasps . ] be“gL ended’ Mr Harper gave pelled by LPentecost power, acted as if, in his died! The foUowing names were reported •
^®ore general disregard of idol worship. , two 'er8ea ofthelOith hymn, and these own personal capacity, he bad a great work to 1 The Rev Uattheic W hi turn the R«v W q 

^mustraüon of this feelmg I may mention one having been sung, the simple but impressive do for Christ. ! r 7® -Tl *
tssse. About ten days ago, I was talking to a / * Griffin read an appropriate obituary notice,

T1’ a ** ih i ’7 6 *7 fr°Ceeded Wlth’ and At 0ne emb’ red ”i,h persecution, the be-1 which was adopted and ordered to be printed
°^nlUP’ * « “*■ therei’n.tbc presence of the great congregation, hovers “were all scattered abroad throughout | in the Minutes P

tfftt&ftP*1tyghUedTou<f ™ douU not- “ H-e presence of watching the regions tf Jude, and Samaria, «£ 1 -

surdity of the idea, and said, 11 worship it7 No, 111(1 hstemng angels, the young brethren whose Apostle»." We mark this expression. The «kereb 
indeed! The priest does that, because he Ù names have been " “
paid for it I water the plants in the garden 
a*d sweep the temple floor, because I am paid 
™TjA > but why should I worship a stone image V 

These are indications of a better state of 
things, which we ought to take advantage of.
God is opening the eyes of the Hindus, and we 
ought to be ready in sufficient numbers to say :

Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh 
the sins of the world.’ ”

* f esteemeil and venerable friend Dr. Ryerson had 
made a deep impression on his mind One 

the text “God forbid that I should 
jplory, Ac., and the other on the text, “ And 
if children then heirs, 4c." He would never 
lose the reccoll^tion and influence of these 

f* Ma°y of his choicest friendships 
among Wesleyan Methodist ministère 

Some here to day he could not love better if 
they were Congregationalists, or he ; 
Methodist. He feared, however, if he 
much further in this direction, the Confe. 
might pass a motion which a brother had th 
ened to make on the conclusion of his add 
for his reception into full connexion.

He was glad of this delegation also on de
nominational grounds There had always beeh 
exchange of pulpits bet wem Congregational and 
Methodist ministers, and they had been in the 
habit of appearing on each others platforms. 
Now for the first time, he was commissioned 
to bear the kindly greetingsof the Congregation
al l mon to the Wesleyan conference, and in the 
name and on the behalf of the body to which he 
belonged, to wish you “ God speed” in the name 
of the Lord. Though our ecdeisastical systems 
were very diverse, Connexionalism and in
dependency being almost the antipodes of each 
other —there were many points of important 
and bl.'ssed doctrinal agreement. We are not 
qnly at one in respect to the foundation and 
fundamental principles of Christian truth ; but 
we agree upon those things which must of 
necessity form the staple and essence of our 
preaching. Congregationalists maintain the 
universality of the atonement and the freeness 
of salvation as firmly as Methodists, We 
sing in delightful unison the 
last evening by Dr. Ryerson,
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tlThe Her. John Lave.—A brief biographical

a . t I ----- 1 °f the life and labors of Brother
officers remained m Jerusalem ; the rank and | Law, prepared by Rev. J. C. Slater, was read, 
file only were scattered abroad. And how did 
those persecuted, and, in military phraseology, 
demoralized private members act? Did they 
regard their position as dictating the most 
summate prudeice ? Did they practice dis-
creet reservation until happier times should^ JotfPh JfugUl—An appropriate
come, when under the unfettered preaching of oblluary w&8 "•d by the Rev. L B. Howard, 
the Apostles the persecuted Church should be wblcb was »dopted and ordered to be printed, 
again comforted and mnitiplied ? No ! These A>ev- ^ Garbutt.—An obituary was
homeless men, if not apostles, had burning Î ^ by the Rev- Jolm B- Clarkson, M. A., 
within them apostolic tire. Their disorganized whicb was also adopted and ordered to be 
condition only intensified their Christian indi- 1D8erted 111 the Minutes. These were the only 
viduality and aggressiveness. “ They that were cases rePorl*d, except one from the London 
scattered abroad went everywhere preaching the district, which was laid over because the 

There was almost as large an attendance at *ord'’ Some of these Holy Ghost preachers obltuai7 111 the case had not been prepared, 
this interesting service as at the morning ser- WCrC mcn of ('H>rue and Cyrene, whicb, when The folIowing (’omroittee on the Conference 

• It was conducted by the Rev I R they werc come to Antioch, spoke unto the ^vision of Discipline was appointed, with 
Howard. Several of the older brethren re- Grccians Prcaching the Lord Jesus. And the instruction lo ^port at the next Conference : 
ferred in affecting terms to the rapid thinning hand of tbe Lord was with them: and a great Bresident and Secretary of /Conference, Co- 
ofthe ranks of the veterans by the hand of nu™ber ^heved and turned unto the Lord. >e^egatp, Ex-President, Drs. Ryerson, Green, 
death, and spoke with devout gratitude of the Tldlngs of these things came onto tbe ears of ood- Taylor, Rice, Jeffers, Evans, Nelles, 
marvelous increase in the membership of the ^ Gburcb’ wbicb was in Jerusalem.” And witb Messrs. Pollaixl, Jones. Howard, 
Conference. Touching allusion was also made tb® cfficer8 thcn eent f°rth one of their number 101(1 0 R‘ Sanderson, 
to some of the recently fallen, and to the t0 bD0W wbat tbe ran*t and file—the scattered Rev. William Graham Campbell,
solemn admonitions to watchfulness that the “JembershiP of ,he Church—were doing ; speci- wa* about to leave for his native land, was in
fact conveyed. *. allJ to note and accurately report the goings on troduced to the Conference, and delivered

A hallowed influence seemed to rest upon the Antl0'h’ of ^cb ‘bey beard so much. The farewell address. He gave an interesting ac- 
entire congregation, and the occasion was one Barnabas came, found the work to be count of the circumstances leading to and at-
long to be remembered. grandly genuine, and exhorted tbe multiplied tending his visit to this country and the United

converts « that with purpose of heart they would Stalp*- He also gave, some ' interesting and 
C'ea;.e,U“t0 the Lord*” instructive facts connected with the history of

Ah . there are many ways of preaching Christ the Irish General Mission, and the labours of
Our readers are already aware of the order of "T Ch°08‘Dg a text and Ending in a pulpit ; Ousley and Graham, and pleasing reminicences 

Services yesterday in the several churches. We . d., “ ”0t 80 ™uch of pulpit as of pew preach- of his own labours. He earnestly advocated
hoped to have published at least a synopsis of °8, b hc world has Deed a‘ the present time ! the establishment of something of the
most of the sermons in this morning’s Recorder ~ v8™* walk~Persona> converse—family and kind in Canada, 
but up to three o’clock no reports have come in’. "abbath sch°o1 tuition — with other nameless 
We shall endeavor, however, to supply this lack °f eTln6eIiziDg activity, are forms of
in future numbers. We are glad to be able to ?prote8t and aPPea!- which the Holy 
announce that we have verbatim reports of Mr. Spmt wil1 not Ieave without 
Punshon’s, Mr. Douglas’ and Mr. Potts’ sermons, 
and we hope yet to receive full reports of sever» 
others. The President’s sermon will 
morrow

F Cl
already published, took upon 

them the solemn vows and responsibilities of the 
Christian Ministry, while from many a heart 
went

T
* T Vand, with some verbal alterations, adopted.

The Rer. Robert Gabie.—The Revs. Dr. 
Nelles and George Case were appointed to d 
up a notice of the facts in his case.

' / ti
up the earnest prayer that God would 

keep them faithful unto death, and give to 
each at last a crown of righteousness, and an 
inheritance among the sanctified.

The service being concluded, the President 
▼¥Ttv *1 pronounced the benediction, and the congrega-
im y atm mesoràer. ^ dispereed,each with the unspoken thought

his heart, “Master it is good for us to be
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TORONTO, MONDAY, JUNE 7, 18«9. ai

THE CONFERENCE LOVEtFEAST. at
can Itthe ordination service.

il stanza quoted ha
Those who have been watching the progress 

of events in connexion with the present Con
ference, will be quite prepared for the 
ment that Sabbath last was a *• high day ” in 
our Methodistic Israel. It was emphatically the 
“great day of the feast.” The varied and in
teresting character of the services, together with 
the presence among us of the foremost pulpit 
orator in the world, gave to the event 
terest reaching far beyond the limits of the 
Methodist denomination, while 
spiritual influences which had been felt in 
nection with the Friday evening services, in
spired many an earnest Christian heart with the 
largest expectations. Nor were these expecta
tions disappointed. Everything seemed to con
spire to render the occasion one of unmixed 
delight. A'fair morning,—a clear cool, b racing 
atmosphere,—a thronging multitude of worship, 
pers going up to the house of God,—a prayer- 
fiilnesg of spirit amongst ministers and people 
that was in itself an augury of blessing,—a dis
course that will live in the memory of all who 
heard it, “a thing of beauty,” and “ a joy for
ever,’—an ordination service simple as those of 
apostolic times, yet profoundly solemn and im
pressive,—above all the manifest presence of 
“ Jesus in the midst,"—these were some of the 

f dements which conspired to render last Sabbath 
a peculiarly memorable day.

ri
“ we believe, were sinner» more 

Than sand, upon the ocean ehore, 
Thou hast for all a ransom paid 
For all a full atonement made.”

mon eu
announce-

r pi
Stl

We agree in believing that ministers 
tors not priests, 'and therefore

thare pas- 
we are one in

our opposition, to ritualism. We hold alike 
the supernatural element in conversion, believ- 
lt to be a divine miracle, “ a miracle of grace,” 
and therefore we ar# a unit infighting against 
rationalism. We believe in a divine call and 
a human ordination to the Christian Ministry, 
and therefore alike resists the „
Parities of Plymouth Brethrenism.

We both believe in revivals of religion, and 
unitedly prey that they in ay visit the whole 
church of God. 1 hese are important and blessed 
hints of agreement. Others may be named. But 

there are also differences, and nothing is gained 
by ignoring or belittling them. Calvinism and 
Armmiamsm are very distinct and diverse the 

from the other. Our forefathers did not fioht 
men of straw, or contend with shadows, when then 
advocated the systems of doctrine known by these 

At the close of Mr. Campbell’s address a SrllhSSi' ^ ^P^egationa! denomination

the Conference for Mr. Cempbell pemmUlj, »«» poetibk, he.e«er. to e.egj^de™ to
the pleasure which his visit had afforded them, “ln,fythe P°,nte of difference. ^ He had some- 
the interest they felt in the *ork that he was E tbo“ght we couU burn up all our human 
engaged in, and their earnest prayer that the «ÏÏÏ Ï ^ (th°°gh h would in some re- 

But finally ^ remark, that success m tbo blessings of God should attend him in his re- .Urt, ira sh^uîd fin^oureel0 ^ ^ 8 fresh
bv^hl a Church is materially influenced turn to his native land, and crown his labors «‘her than we had supposed^ 1 f we^could68^
y ‘ of \mportunate prayer. This Wlth abundant success, was moved by the Rev rif. °four stereotyped phrases, and rigid technl

given, everything is given. The habit of im- Dr Jeffers. seconded by the Co-Delegate and *nJ statc10ur view® in fresh aid simple,
McGILL SQUARE portunate prayer, means deep piety, unwordli- cordially and unanimously adopted. there w^ldnVT fr°m tbeWord of God

— -ss of spirit, strong yearning for the prosperity ^ ^ Question was then taken up, Who are ^ sp' k ^
Do not forget the demonstration in McGill ̂  ^hnst,an «fluence and outgoing,- the Superannuated Ministers t The following «perience there is wonderfuU.roony Ÿv 1»

square this evening, commencing at half-past 88p*Cial y doea 11 mfa“ ‘hat gift of gifts, the names were recorded:-A. Green, D.D., Jona Thereja doubtless a theology of the heart asweTl
’ Soly Ghost. 0 bo. .™p„, „« how omnipo' ““«««, D*vid Wright, David J.LZ tl* «(U» i.Wli,. Ou, “^JÎÏÏ

of the building, and that a ^ Ba”d of the 29th Regiment will be in 1601 “ <be habltof importunate prayer! Geo' Beyuon, Robert Cooney, D.D., Henry CongregationdiMs a few J?*** The American
narrow one, the pressure of the crowd became attendance, a talented choir will perform several 0ur conviction is, that most, if not all, the Wm- PhilP, Wm. Ryerson, James Hymn-Book. Two Andove^^.Z.*
at times almost alarming. It was found ne- choice chorals, Ac, and our honoured President Sreat reT1vals of religion the world ever shook rmstrong> Peter Ker, Michael Baxter, John Rowe11 Mason were its editors. The hymns were 
cessary, therefore, to open the .front doors. and others will deliver addresses. under’ wil1 « the final day of revealing be Baxter- John Hutchinson, Geo. H Field arraycd under the various heads of a complete
When this was done a multitude at once poured 8unl7 nothing more is requisite to insure a traCed from one «fument to another, until the ^miltoa Biggar, Joh> Ryerson, Claudius’ undeTtb! pWel1’ 0De of ‘he first hymns
into the building, and in a very short time pleasant and profitable meeting. ult,mat3 mo«or shali%e found in the closet of ®yme’ Rowley Heyland, Joseph Messmore J is Charles W^ler f''beautifT °f th® S“ntB’”
every available spot where either sitting or ------—----------------• som« wrestling Jacob. The late Dr. Murray, the K' Wlllwton> °- Barber, Solomon Waldron giniDg
standing-room could be found was fully occu- PULPIT AND PEW SUCCESS.-WHAT ? Celebra,ed “ Kirwan,” tells us, that one of the Blchard PhelP«, Thomas Jeffers, W. V/. Clarke’ “ lk?ow that “F Redeemer live,
pied. The aisles, the pulpit stairs, the ante- ------- ' to08t pleasing revivals in connection with the Pzra Adams, John Armstrong. The question ° everPra>-8 forme/’
rooms, the lobbies,—every conceivable place, concluding artici*. ministry, originated on a hay-mow. A poor was not finished when the hour of adjournment • The .most rigid Calvinist could hardly de
was thronged, and even then hundreds went * . ------- ’ * but devoled German, a member of his Church’ amve<i x.? ,tter stotement of the doctrine than
away, unable to get inside the doors. The Wem8y Dame’ as an elem«t of Church having gone to fodder bis cattle, felt so strongly Rev. W. F Clarke member 0^27® 7 that S,tanza which
only wonder was how w many persons got into "T* V** M,ny =e«,ri,y of ,h, o.tponring of ,h, S? g«e from ,h, "nti.riZ ^
building, Md ttnt with dl orowtog nnd h„ deeply mourned tint keel, on ,h. hly-.o. „d .Züd wi,h “«««• fC Z'he h ”wo^ê "d,. i.

pressure no xmseemly occurrence took place. chu^h "^hil^b m ^ memb€r8 of hie 7‘h G°d’ until terms appliance became rep^ntotivï® 7^ Confereilce as the And he ,h!dl
At twenty-five minutes past 10 Mr. Punshon t h'le humbly conscious of his per- ‘hose of confidence. So certain was he of the kwaa^ml 7 (,enominati°n of which, d 1 ^

entered the pulpit, and at once the immense 80 al 8bort comings he has nevertheless bad the result, that he called the same night upon hU fcrîbî ïn^r tK ^ wa8« 80 w- ~ **'"*”
congregation settled down into the Jtush of 7 ’ ‘hat’ had hls efforts to save the lost pastor, to cheer him with the assurance lhat the ‘here had been’ s^ck °nf,vhlch ^18Aiend and hither Mr

anxious expecUncy. The Rev. E. /h^, ^LTe "T^, ,*? ► "1“ ~ « b. MfSSBtoS SuTZUnS fjT.
M. A. immediately commenced the service by gratifvi’n T*0 W°D d bai,:î beetixmüch more Jor Zion’f sake will I not hold mv peace 41 h7? reIati<®e ^‘ween the two bodies WM get safe to heaven " a ven- smm 1 

giving out the 704th hymn, and afterwards Le is dLJD ““t ^7.“" unduc depend- j aad for Jerusalem's sake I will not rest, until ST' ^ deIiver" His ^ot to garlde the quotation he adds “M^Twe
1 ending the congi-egation in prayer. Mr pv ,.P . aPon ‘he minister and the varied the “ghteousness thereof go forth ns brightne«<= just 'speak out of ThtT^”8’ Sh°uld S i hlm tbere’” a Praver to which every
Punshon then read the 2nd chapter of the scabs'of °fthe Church- Special and the salvation thereof as a lamp that bnme.h.” B«‘h /Jrsonally ami denoÜfv“ haï^sLn beartly. resPond, “ Amen ! ” We
2nd Epistle to Timothy, another hvmn-the 7 f PU P eff°rt are relied “Pon, as al- — ‘ glad to have been anpointodZthS h vWM Arenin,^ ,'hscussion on Calvinism and
327th—was sung, and then came the sermon toChrrit °nj.y metbod of briDg«g the unsaved fONFFliFYl'P PDlWTUmw I had dways had a strong leaning^d a course of wMch^ ^^obsmî in the

But what 'a sermon ! In to-morrow’, Recorder JLÏÎThe ffiany. ^^ntrato their hope of CONFERENCE PROCEEDINGS, hj^'renutdTo .Methodi«j?. «° m«f » that of Calvinism was h gh enougîfov me
reriatim re,>ort of it, but [ P^g«ss and numerical enlargement. FODRtFdAV a MeîhS >4™^^ ?^ »***»* that theWk o^vLtl

the printer’s art cannot convey any adequate !Pasmod|c effort made once a year. This i 1OURTH DAY. tion, for his grand-fothm 7. 7 7 ^ rePUta" u ^e.human s°ul, was divinely originated and

idea of that matchless specimen of pulpit thankful”" ThevreenTt T f be s ThC’ C°nfcrence •ommenced it» session on ^Methodist local preacher, his fathe^b^^” be F^n^ritS to* a ni^t ff ha,Ppene(1 to
oratory. When we sj^eak of oratorj-, we do of^7hri \ Jn Unco“8 al 9 o’clock. After the a Methodiat ïod preacher, and hîs stretching forth hfsTonj neck Zl ?'aDd

. not mean that thing of glitter and tinsel some- Christ L l responsibility,-that ”«,al devotional services, the minutes were Jrne îf the'to t> ?*i*2*± He admired and said in a loud whiîï “ I Sve Ï7”
times called orator" whth dazzles by its fitful thÎn, fo, h , 7 7 ^ ,0 ^ 8”d — ^ appWed a^*1 confirmed. dZm°LZ T°‘ the g? ^ 8°“etil11- hopeiT 7nd dmmed of a
glare; but that higher, that consecrated power that the nro , ‘Vï ‘n Jf" r°nnd’ and * Th® Bev. John Borland called attention to PIeaded for everSrelfehJknowntheolo^-^uÏ d.°?trine’ a tertium quid in

which, While it illume, .he intellect hy itt tcd.es. .ndZuirilyof rf ihev owe lT 7°; T"/ T 'V““e'S """“«e. whieh repn- succès,; l,““SjÏÏ Zl k'" "lh“t i™bide«l felt
steady radiance, and stirs the conscience bv mVfv n ■ i tr 1 , “eir owe individual Rents the President of the Conference as sm-inr, all esi.p,;.tl„ e>ed 11 to be ol great value to lf ]>ossible, a discoverer in that lin/x nf ’
ite faithful appeals, goes down at the same time ca/statesmL w ^ ‘1,Stlngui8hed Ame”- that the Methodist Church was the only Pro” Prions Vn tkisTotoS'i^f f im* of7han<1 the°,he hadi“ag>ned begot aglLree
deep into the heart till it touches the spring of mo6t imnori» t .1 °"Ce,asked’ “ * hat ls ,he ‘estant Church that had no priests ' and deepene«l in connectioV sun ^T8 ,Pnncilde> b»‘ he was not vet
team. Such, emphatically, was the orLyM motion of D, Green, iî wa,Lived that TV ^'° ^

the discourse to which a breathless congrega- plied “The m«-r • T seruusnefs he re- the President 1* respectfully reoues‘e<l to ,’ier î,fr ]?'e“^rsh,P; -Su('h lambs needed the of theology very mnch depends7? 85 Sptem 
tion listened on Sabbath morning. 07r oc^iedL m nd ^ s CW furaish a ~PJ of his admirable allrere for 7**'*™^ experience! W Æ ZZt tGeZttt*St

nk ;:b‘e '• rier * ^ ght of ^,Lat i; *- - ïSJï szze r» rits grand thoughts, and to delight themselves iwL., j , . to the public. ■ ' « » condition of memberahin ™ . g’ 7° » .m tkn9 «impie but mostwith ite«ii1uUitely bcuriful liumgery, but the din.lv - Oh 1 /"T"7’‘k ^ tW1 V«" î-u.c, gave of „ Chuj^ he wo3 G^“ ZKv” ‘

livmg preacher, .h„*|y etoui.,, the ^ .h.t e” , do’, „hlt lT»r Tc «• tW effect ,h« o„T «• “ P« «« " CW » bvrt fcZrid £
pr pn.tc geture, he bre.thles. „t,,„,i„„ „f This „ljwion „ °f *• ««iom* Committee, *hM to jE*SL'\l~ A »«*>*- «. movrt 1 ^ f ’

thrilling climax, the electric ,id.w.v, charge, - Oh, I .. on,y a 'riZ Ti 1 »”** ■fSTToS thU Cunfere^'L hlf "Zth

sermons of his tionate salutations of the Rev. W. F. Clarke,
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T.Long before the hour had arrived for opening 
the doors, a multitude had assembled outside 

• the church. It had been previously announced 
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